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A Piano
J OR

Player-- I
Piano

Why not make your family a
worth-whil-e present this Christ-

mas one that will give each

member lasting pleasure?

A great collection of instru-

ments is ready for your inspection

at my salesrooms.

I invite a comparison of pianos,

prices and terms.

Don 'i Forget the
Concert

to be given Tomorrow
Eve, 8:15 sharp, at the

FirstBaptist Church.
You are cordially invited.

No Charge for Admission.

Fred'k G. Billings,
2nd Floor. 214 1- -2 Texas.

The Player-Pian- o Store of
El Paso.

CARRYING
STEAMING
CLOTHES

on a cold day, with-

out taking time to wrap up, is one

of the sure ways of exposing your-

self to a hard cold or even pneu

monia

It's hard for some people to
be careful, but it's easy to find

the remedy send The Family

Wash to ns.

Phone 2177.

Elite Laundry
Sanitary and

Fireproof
412-41-4 S. Oregon St

lRNCfi REGET OF UAVVRIA
IS SUFFERING KR03I GOUT

Munich, Bavaria, Dec. 11. The con-mti-

of the aged prince regent of Ba- -
ana, prince Luitpdld, who has been ill

for some time, has become worse during
the past few days, according to an of-

ficial bulletin issued by the court phy-- e
"la-n- today. He is suffering from an

a taTc of bronchia' catarrh and a
g jtv a'fect'on of the right hand.

IBE3EI3IilEPal
I aggravate catarrhal colds I
1 and bronchial disorders, S
I and if neglected often lead I
1 to pneumonia or con-- I

sumption. I
I SCOTTS EMULSION threes I
R oat colds and corrects bronchial Q

JB troubles. It soothes and heals H

the affected membranes. It
B makes healthy flesh, rich n

Hood and strengthens weak 3
jfi lungs. Nothing is so good 9

as Scott s Emulsion for BE

drtKKnrn rmicms nri -- rlric .n ww o www. ,

i INSIST on SCOTTS. I
m v - i
Rl Scott & Bowne Bloorafield. N J. 12-- 75

"The Popular Men's Store"
Thursday Morning Will Begin

M
I ail

a Sale of

en s

ored Suits
AT

Offering Hart Schaffner & Marx
(Chicago) and Rogers Peet & Co.'s
(New York) Best $25.00, $27.50

and $30.00 Styles

THREE hundred and forty-fiv-e suits have
together for this sale the best

of the Fall and Winter styles from Haft Schaff-

ner & Marx, Rogers-Pe- et & Co., and other mak-

ers of high-cla- ss clothes for men.
These suits are faultless in cut and workmanship
are made of the best all-wo-ol tweeds, cheviots and
worsteds in greys, browns and numerous other
shades.
Every man should profit by this lowered price

Regular $25, $27.50 fe 1 Q
and $30.00 Styles . . A .DJ

(Blacks and blues not included.)

SCHUB WOMEN ,VRE BELIEVED
TO HAVE PERISHED 1ST KIIU3

Cincinnati. O., Dec 11. Three of the
city's leading- establishments and more
than 100 offices were destroyed by fire
when the Gibson hotel, the Rendlgs-Lotha- m

companv. a department store,
W. L. Douglass Shoe company, and the
offices o the Missouri Pacific Railway
companv were swept completely by
the flames while the upper 10 floors
of the Union Trust building, a ry

fire proof structure, were ruined.
It is reported that a number of scrub

women working on the 15th floor of the
Union Trust building perished

The loss is estimated at from J800.000
to SI. 000,009 .

Eleven persons were taken out of
the Union Trust building overcome by
smoke Several firemen who effected
the rescue were overcome.

MOTHERS ARE OVERV. ORKBD;
CHILDREN" FEEBLE 1IIXDKD

New York, N. Y , Dec. 11 large
number of feeble minded children to-

day" is the direct result of the overwork
and overstrain to which the mothers
are subjected in the factories."

This is the conclusion reached by
Dr Max Schlapp, head of a bureau of
chanties, established for the purpose of
the study of children. His first year-wo- rk

shows that he has studied 800
cases and found that in a majority of
cases the mother of the child was phys-
ically and mentally unfit because she
was an industrial slave. "Ten years in
industry," he says "ruins a woman for
marriage, physically and mentally."

TAFT TO N'AME JUDGES.
W'ashmeton. D. a, Dec 11.

President Taft expects to send to the
senate early :n January the nomina-
tion of judge Fenton W. Booth, of the
court of claims, as chief justice, sr

Stanton J Peele who will re-

tire. Tbe vacancy c lused by the ele

!""f TJ - OS

EL PASO HEUALD

I

vation of judge Booth will be filled by
the appointment of Henry S. Boutell,
American minister to Switzerland.

YEE ORDERED DEPORTED.
Yee Men attempted to prove that lie

was a citizen of the United States in
commissioner G. B. Oliver's court
"Wednesday. To do this, he introduced
Chinese who said that they had seen
Yee when he was a baby and when he
was 21 years old. This was held to be
too flimsy by the commissioner, and
he. was ordered deported

ST BELIEVE IT
When 1 El Paso People Tell

It So Plainly.
When public endorsement is made

by a representative citizen of El Paso
the proof is positive. You must believe
it. Read this testimony. Every back
ache sufferer, every man. woman or !

child with any kidney trouble will find
profit in the reading.

J. R. Alexander. N. ll St., El
Paso, Texas, says "Years ago I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and they relieved
me of kidney trouble I had shooting
pains across the small of my back and
the-- contents of two boxes of this
remedy entirely corrected my trouble
'This cure has been permanent and I
have had no further need of a kidney
medicine. It gives me pleasure to rec-
ommend Doan's Kidney Pills, as they
act "ust as advertised."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co , Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan's ind
take no other dvertisement.
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quite for values as great as but and at
IT that makes its of You will find

and is
for sale. Put this on your listfor of

Worth up to $22.50 at $10
This lot is made up of our special line of women's ?15
suits and odds and ends in suits, worth up to $22.30.
You'll find all sizes in Serges, Whipcords Bedfords,

and fancy ! mixtures. cek
End Special

T weather
pit f(jr sujtabe women

Worth up at
No woman who a suit for $17.50, or near that figure,
should to this rack full the season's choicest
and newest all wool suits. Values up as high

$27.50; the lot 1 V 0
Wool up to $27.50 at .;

New one-piec- e Dresses for and grown women.
Made French Serges, Whipcords, Diagonals,
Cheviots, etc., in black and the most desirable shades, in
the season's newest and best styles. Values
up to $27.50. Week End Special

for

Velvet to $39.50 at
Few in number, to be sure but for the

asking for them first tomorrow. Dark toned vel- -

we

AS

Baby $1.25 i

light
with bound

See

AN you think of any-- "
woman

or that
be to

her than or
single Fur

we have on
an of
good priced
Furs of
them for

gifts, lust
is at its best. Those

intending to purchase Furs
those expecting to make

here is

nott
is the time to make

A shipment of
Red Fox Sets
Mink Sets to

k:.

25
Siher

Frames.

Brushes.

Boxes.
Initial

Pearl and
Cups.

Buttons.

Sash

Last Year, You
tkjEXT Christmas do my shopping early. This

JN minute shopping with the fretful crowds, jam-

ming days' work one taken all the pleasure
out my Christmas. of gifts positively dis-

satisfied with, it was so I afford to
Axe going go through same experience year?
Or are vou croing to advantage of this storeys

Away.. We will be to serve and serve yon well up j
last moment, you appreciate enormous advantage NOW before j

stocks and salespeople have felt tbe brunt of tbe Bush.

i&lrow ror ine practical aiac ui .viiiaa jxviAig
A Really Important Sale in the Garment Section

ISN'T these they are here, prices
think January instead December. here all

colors all sizes. Every garment our own matchless stock, and not bought
a special section visiting tomorrow. Note

the reductions. (Second

Suits

Diagonals

$27.50 $17.50

Dresses

$17.50
Dresses

and that are particularly trimmed
in various new ways, to $dy.ou.
Week end Special

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
0 00 These are in cool as well as

Christmas gifts to and misses. Wc

Suits to
wishes

fail sec of

as Choice of

17.50
growing

of Eponge,

$15
wonderful values

women

now

Hat

"I'm

to
Big

able to the

but will tbe of
Holiday

from

soft admired,

show a of colors and stees to meet all
"Popular" $2.95, $3.95 (SA QC

and ..'.

Flannelette Kimonos at $1.95
A very pretty line of good quality Kimonos,
heavily fleeced, warm garments. come in light
and dark and conventional Some
neatly trimmed in All sizes. See this d - Q C
"Popular" special tomorrow at, eaeb. ip 1.

Waists
A new shipment of advance styles in women's waists,
made of lingerie cloth, marquisette and voile; hand
embroidered and lace trimmed; high neck.
Will handsome Xmas "Popular" J? O Q JT

$2.25, $2.45 and

Children's Dresses and Coats
MANY of these garments are special under-pric- e purchases made our

York buyer. Others are from regular stock, which have ad-

ded to make lines more complete. Not one Dress or Coat in the entire lot
but what is of that high standard quality upon and maintained
by

I

Regular

Furs

a will
more,

a
a

and

and

your and

new
Up

Holiday

vets, rich,
values

Children's Wool Dresses
"Wool Cloth and Caracul Coats

thing

$25.00

demand

tailored

varied,

Lingerie Marquisette

"Popular."

and Coats. .".

Children's Wool and Coats. .

Children's and Coats. .

Children's and
. Children's and Coats. .

Specials in Children's Sweater
Children's all wool coats in plain colors and combination
colors. Well made of worsted yarns. A coat is
ideal for indoors, at home or to say of

the little one's Garments in this lot up to size 34 large
enough for misses. $1.75 value at $1.25; t 1 CfSt .25 values at

Children's Sets, Special $1.50
Please the child this and buy it a Fur Set It will
the little one's heart and make you happy as well. Here is your op-

portunity to secure a nice Fur Set at a very special price. Tbmorrpw
Me will place on sale pretty sets of White and Brown Coney.
Many, stores would ask you $2.50 for the same of furs. While
they last we will give you your unrestricted choice of the fl IZf
lot at

vYednesday,

t7f j J

This the Little Folks Own Store
TOOTHERS of little will find a host of interesting gifts in our

Department garment that the one made,
to put on. Just now is particularly good. Scores of new

in the prettiest of of coats, of hats and
and every kiiid of you can name. Nothing is to complete a

outfit. And, think of a of hne and work it is to buy
these ready to put on.

Krinkledown

$1.75 values.
They are in
pink and blue

satin
them.

Xmas

appreciate
will more gratifying

Matched Set
Piece?

display
excellent assortment

but reasonably
Sets. Any

most suitable
Christmas
variety

or
useful

Christmas gifts,
opportunity

$29.50
$100 $250 v.

couldn't bother."

Floor.)

Bath Robe Blankets
garments

assortment
Specials,

PTf'0
flannelette

colors-flor- al patterns.

spring

insisted

Coats 4.00
Dresses, $5.00

Children's Wool Dresses .$7.50
Dresses .$10.50

Wood Dresses .$12.50
Wood Dresses Coats.. .$15.00
Wool Dresses .$17.50

Coats
garments

visiting, pro-

tecting health.

PXUU

Fur
Christmas delight,

Angora

PI.OU

is
folks Infant's

little needs, neatly and
ready selection
things have just dresses, bonnets,

trinket lacking little
one's winter what saving

Blankets

white,

edges.

To-
morrow

handsome

selec-

tion.

Vanities.

1912

several

buying

time

requirements.

and

sleeves,

Every

PRETTY THINGS FOR BABY'S USE: Wrappers, sacques,
capes, skirts, gowns, bath robes, dresses, carriage robes, shirts,
toques, bonnets, leggins and headwear.
THE NEW IN INFANT'S NOVELTIES: Records, brushes,

cotton boxes, talcums, ribbon boxes, banks, talcum packages, water
bottles, mirrors, soap boxes, trinket boxes, salve boxes, pin boxes, shoe
horns, drinkirfg cups, napkin holders, puff boxes, buffers, crosses, combs,
rings, bodkins, thermos, sponges, ribbon pockets, armlets, puffs, bags,
carriage straps, muff holders, reins, pin holders, hangers, rattles,
trumpets, doll in swing, balls, high chairs, Taylor nursery beds and
hundreds of other novelties for baby at 15c up

At Cents
Sterling Novelties,
Picture
Nail Files.
Cuticles.
Corn Knhes.
Button Hooks.
Shoo Horns.
Erasers.
Emerys.
Tooth
Brass Frames.
Stamp

Napkin Rings.
Calendars.

Glass Beads.
Drinking
Powder Boxes.

Receivers.
Cuff
Brooches.

Pip.
Pina.

Said
last

of has
of Some

but
you the

take
you,

you

some

satin.
J&

daintily
long

make
specials,

of
the

pure sweater
pure sweater

outdoors, nothing

grade

come

sweaters,

coat

Hair

Children's Mesh and Leather
Purses.

Slipper Buckles.
Jewel Boxes.
Pm Cushions.

At 50 Cents
Sterling Nail Files
Cuticle KnireSA
Key Rings.
Corn Knives.
Erasers.
Shoe Horns.

Hooksa
Blotters.
Moisteners.
Curling Irons.
Frames.

11,

I'll
the

my

Stocks Right

good, They

gifts.

by

the

and

the

trays,

Button

-- ..,

Mandarin Coat
You couldn't please "her" more. And

you're sure to find just what you axe
looking for in our stock. Handsome

Japanese Coats so extremely popoter
just now for evening and house wear.
Madef of fine imported silk in light blue,
grey, lavender, pink, king's blue and
white. Handsostely hand embroidered
in eofers. They will make
appropriate gifts. Priced at 12.50,
$16.50 and $25.00.

We also cany a beautiful stock of
Japanese Kimonos. Prices to suit all
purses.

V.

Silk and Muslin

Underwear
Some lady on your list would likely ap-

preciate some of this fine hand em-

broidered lingerie or crepe dc ehene
garments we have displayed in our mus-
lin underwear section on the second
floor. See the fine French band made
lingerie, separate pieces at $1.50 to
$20.00; sets at $1750 to $48jOO. On the
main floor in the underwear section you.
will find Italian silk underwear at
$1.50 to $5.00.. We know of jh more
acceptable gifts.

f

Bodkins.
Glove Darners.
Pocket Knives.
Pencils. '
Darners
Embroidery Sefewors.
Tape Measures.
Seals. '
Cigar Cutters.
Bag Tags.
Vanities.
Children's Beaded Purses.
Children's Mesh Purees.
La Valieres.
Hat Pins.
Watch Fobs. '
Solid Gold Top-- Bar

Pies.
Cuff Buttons
Cuff Pina '

Friendship Pins
Sash Pins and
Brooches.
Vpck Chains.
Ear Rings.

"IX,,."

contrasting

Wnf--

25c and 50c Gifts From theJewelry Section
Shell Back Combs.
Side Combe.
Barrettes.
Bandeaux - .'Jewel Boxes.
Pin Cushions.
Picture Frames.
Ink Wells.
Stamp Boxes.
Paper Cotters.
Pin Tiays.
Caadle Sticks.
Ash Trays.
Quadrtqtle Puff Jars.
Quadruple Hair Receivers.
Silver Deposit Ware.
Leather Goods, such as:
Shoe Hqgn in Case.
DrinkiBC Cum Jn Cwe.
Cuff Cases.
Picture Frames.
Bill Books.
Flasks.
Bridge and Whisk' Game
and fceore Cards.

1

J


